
113 Cemetery Rd, Raceview

SOLD BY JUNE FRANK ! FAMILY DREAM HOME
Soooo...... beautiful and practical at the same time.  You will love the open space
provided in the light filled living space that spills out through glass doors to a private
patio.  The clean coast like presentation travels through the top level with large
bedrooms, polished timber floors, pristine paint work and featuring an oversized
main bedroom with full length built in and room for a ensuite. 

The main bathroom has separate shower and bath, new vanity and dressed with
subway tiles.  A smart upgrade to the kitchen also features subway tiles and fresh
decor with endless opportunities to re design or enjoy as is.  The lower level provides
rumpus space newly carpeted and painted serviced by water closet and laundry. 
There is an ideal space for his and her offices- or storage or kids play area or man
cave.  The ground area has an amazing undercover entertainment area. Shade area
for kids play area.  Fully fenced level yard.  Double carport drive through to space for
trailer or van or shed.  WOW ! This property has everything at such an affordable price
! Walk to shops, schools and easy highway access.  If you don't request an immediate
inspection, then you will be too late ! Proudly marketed by June Frank at Walkers
Real Estate

 

* Polished Floors

* 4 Car accomodation

* Freshly painted

* Renovated Kitchen and bathroom

 3  1  4  670 m2

Price SOLD for $460,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 1490
Land Area 670 m2

Agent Details

June Frank - 0423 426 942

Office Details

Ipswich
Cnr Brisbane and Chermside Roads
Ipswich QLD 4305 Australia 
07 32024999

Sold



* 2 Toilets

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for
its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to
determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


